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COMRADES OF

"WOLVES' HOLE."

Synopsis. Ton-- . Phelby, u ranclier,
rltloa Into tho frontier town of
Ponca, looklnn for a good Umo
after a loni; spoil of linrd work
and loncllricoa on tlio rnnch. d,

ho run Into a funcral-tli- nt

of Dad Calkins, a rotlred army
man of whom llttlo In l;iown. A
girl, still In her toons, survives
Cnlkln. McCnrthy, n Bnloon keep-

er ami ronca'e lending cltlzon, de-

cided that tho Klrl, now alone In

the world, should marry. Blip

agrocd to pick out n liuslmnd from
tho score of men lined up In her
homo. To lila conuternntlon, alio ta

Shelby, who hud kuiio along
merely as a spectator, lie dccllncH
tho honor. Indignant, tho girl dis-
misses tho assemblage. Bhclby
rutin Into two of tho rejected suit-
ors, and In a light worsts thorn
both. Angorod at their remarks,
he roturnn to tho girl, determined
to marry her, If aho will linvo him.
After his explanation she ngrccs to
marry him. Tho wedding takes
place and the couple sat out for
Shelby's ranch. With them Is
"Kid" Macklln, whom Shelby has
hired as a helper. On tho way tho
girl tells her husband her namo Is
Olga Chrlyn, and also tells him
something of tho pocullar circum-
stances of her life. Upon arrival
at tho ranch Sholhy is struck down
from bohlnd and loft for dead. He
recovers consciousness to And that
Macklln nnd his wlfo have gono.
Ho starts In pursuit.

0
CHAPTER VII Continued.

Tct It wns actually true; Impossible
b It seemed, It wns nevertheless nn

Incontrovertible fnct. lie liml never
spoken to her a single word of love;
he hnd never oven kissed lier, nnd
till, before both flod nnd tnnn, she

wns bis wife. The strangeness of the
eituntlon bewildered him. Why, be
did not even know who she wns;
what right she hnd to claim the family
name under which ho hnd married
her; whnt strange story of crime
might sbndow her history. It wns nil
mystery, n mystery In which ho wns
becoming deeply Involved. Calkins
had evidently been hiding her from
uomo fnte, but whether of good or
evil, could not yet be determined. This
present nbductlon, beyond question,
had to do with that concenlcd past,
perhnps with some happening beforo
he wns even born. Thcso fellows

were not robbers; their rnld wns not
Intended for nny such purpose: '

uw tUfl fnllpl!!L'1 notltlllft --oven the horses
were left undisturbed In (ho corrnl,
and the moment they gained posses-
sion of her they hnd hurriedly depart-
ed. It had nil been carefully plnnncd,
with Mncklln to cliooso the time, nnd
then executed quietly. Their only mis-tak- o

wns In leaving him behind nllve.
But for that one error no one ever
would have known whnt hnd occurred,
or dreamed of her fate. And now, as-

sured of safety, "believing-t- he dead
would tell no talcs, that they hnd left

, behind no evidence of their crime, the
outfit wns riding enreiessly ncrnss tho
lonely prairie, seeking somewhere -- a
safe rendezvous. .

Shelby reined his horso to tho left,
and sought a wntcr hole he remem-
bered, himself drinking first, nnd then
Btao-Jfn-

g by while the nnlmnl qucnclied
ltd thirst. Lenvlng the buckskin there,
with rein trailing on the ground, he
climbed tho steep side of a butte, and
swept the distant horizon with a field
glass. It wns n trackless waste, drear
nnd deserted of nil life. Not a tiling
that moved crossed his range of
vision; nnd, nt last, ho snapped the
field glasses bnck Into their case,
slipped down the steep face of tho
butte, and silently remounted.

The sun wns some time pnBt the
meridian, and he felt convinced those
he followed could not be far from the
trail he wns endeavoring to locate. lie
came upon It In less than an hour,
lending straight down n narrow val-
ley, whose general course was directly
west. He dismounted, and studied the
tracks with care. This was his party
beyond a doubt five horses, ono with
a split hoof.

An hour later he found whero the
party had halted, made a fire among
some rocks, and prepared food. Do
studied every sign with care, hoping
for some message of guidance from
her; but there wns none. Either sho
had been too carefully watched by her
captors, or had given up In despair
any thought of rescue. Doubtless she
believed him deed also; perhaps had
even witnessed the blow struck, but It
not would assuredly have been In-

formed of what had happened. The
stamping of the ponies' hoofs Indi-
cated that the party had remained In
that spot for some time, In no huny
to proceed. Shelby studied the foot-
prints, satisfying himself that four
were Indian, and one white, unques-
tionably Macklln. With only five
horses this meant that the girl rode
with ono of the men, probably the Kid.
He discovered where she probably
was sitting during the meal, a torn
piece of crumpled sacking bearing
mute testimony that her hands had
been bound, and released so that she
night eat The fellows were evident-
ly unafraid of her any longer, and
had not tied ber up again when they
resumed the Journey.

It was nearly sundown when the
tre U he followed swerved to the right
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up a steep bnnk, where the ponies'
hoofs slipped In their struggle to at-

tain the top. Shelby gave the buck-ski- n

his hend, nnd tho game little
devil went ascrnjnbllng up, until they
cntno forth on n flnt.plnln above. Shel-
by dropped his rein, nnd climbed to
n higher point of rock, lying concealed
behind Its summit, while ho swept the
scene below through tho field glnsses.
lie never hnd been there before, yet
ho know nbout 'where ho wns; this
must bo Dragoon creek, nnd not fnr
below would be Wolves' hole, of which
ho often had heard n famous hiding
place for cattlo thieves and border
outlaws. These fellows evidently were
bending for there, but would they try
to complete the Journey? Ills hope
centered on their camping somewhere
until morning; If sufficiently assured
ofsiifcty this would prolmbly bo their
choice. Through tho field glasses he
studied the course of the stream, nnd
tho little patches of wood Intently. At
last he wns rewarded n fnlnt Bplrnl
of blue smoke arose 'above some dis-

tant trees, the cvldenco of n camp-fire- .

He lay there motionless, silent,
his eyes glued to tho glass, planning
his action, nnd waiting for tho night.

As the gloom slowly dcepep.ed Shel-
by wns nblo to distinguish the flicker
of that far-of- f fire, but the dlstanco
wns too grcnt to permit any knowl-
edge of Its surroundings. The trail
leading down was nnrrow, nnd rock-strew- n,

nnd ho determined to try the
pnssagc while n fnlnt glimmer of twi-

light yet lingered. Lending tho buck-
skin, nnd moving with the utmost cau-
tion, ho began the descent.

The gloom did not greatly retard his
movements, for, through the glasses,
ho had mapped out the salient fea-
tures, nnd so impressed them upon his
memory as to go forward now con-

fidently. Tho camp lire was located In
tho third grove of trees, nnd there
wcre.no signs of human presence be-

tween. However, he took no chance,
but advanced quietly on foot, leading
his horse, nnd using every precaution
against discovery.

Ho circled tho two groves, keeping
close In their shndow. and searching
their depths unxlously for nny sign of
life. They were desolate and desert- - J
ed, but, from tho outer fHncy, zl uie
second ho cnnl percelvo plainly tho
dull c'ow of tho fire a hundred yards
.uicad. It wns no longer n flnmc, but
a mero glimmer of red ashes, casting
no reflection about, although clearly
visible, no fastened tho bronco to n
limb, within tho clrclo of trees, nnd
crouched forward nlone, Winchester
In hnud, choosing his pnssngo beneath
tho bank of tho stream, and advanc-
ing with ovcry precaution, pausing
every few steps, to peer over tho pro-
tecting hnnk, and thus assuro himself
that nil remnlned quiet. When nlmost
exnetly opposlto tho red glow of the
coals, ho lay still, endeavoring vainly
to learn tho situation, nnd becoming
mora nnd more puzzled.

Tho camp appeared deserted, ns
though tho party which hnd halted
thcro hnd alrcndy passed on. Ho could
hear no sound, ec no movement. The
fire had died down into a mero glim-
mer of red ashes, barely perceptible
amid tho surrounding gloom. Shelby
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He Circled the Two Q roves.

drew himself forward, creeping like a
snake, 'convinced that he was alone,
yet no less alert and watchful. His
progress was up a. shallow depression,
and he had attained tho deeper sbndo
of the trees, when, suddenly, a voice,
apparently speaking not' two yards
distant, gave utterance to an oath of
disgust

"H IF the voice said roughly,
"there Is no use. waltbY for that guy
any longer; no tellln' where he li at
by now."

I ghaty dropped UtNkh face al
I nest ceasist ts twtath. The

natty addressed etretehet 1
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lazily, as evidenced by tho rustle of
leaves.

"I' reckon yc'ro right, Hank," he ad-

mitted slowly, his speech heavy nnd
conrse. "No tenderfoot nln't goln' ter
mnko that trail at night. Mor'n like-
ly he's alinln' ter com' through the
other wny."

"Wlmt'll we do, then ride on?"
"After n bit ; It's early yet, nn' may

be It'll do no harm to He quiet awhile.
But we kin light up, nn be com-

fort nblo."
Ho struck n mnteh, hollowing the

flnmo In his hands, revealing the
bearded fnce of n man of fifty, fluid-owe- d

hencnth n soft hat brim. Be-yon- d

him appeared the obscure out-
line of the other, a mere smudge. A
moment tho two puffed away content-
edly, Shelby not venturing to move n
muscle.

"Sny, Hnnley, I've oilers plnycd my
hand tho best I knew how, but I do
llko ter know whnt the game Is I'm
pi ayIn' nt. Whnt do yer know, any-
how?"

The other chuckled In his beard,
rustling his feet In tho leaves.

"Easier ter ask nbout than explain,
Hnnk," he answered slowly, "specially
ns there Is things I don't Just cotton
to myself. Mostly I pulled the facts
out of thnt Kid Macklln when he wns
drunk, 'cause he wanted me to help
him. But It seems ho's only hired fcr
tho Job; It's thnt guy wo're woltln' for
who has got the real dope, nnd like-
wise tho long-green.- "

"Churchill's his name, ain't it?"
"That's tho duffer; some big feller

down East; Virginia, ns I undcrstnnd
Judge Cornelius Churchill; the

whole story goes a h 1 of a long
ways back."

no leaned his head ngalnst the tree
trunk behind him, pulling nwny nt
tho cigarette between his bearded
lips, tho dull glow barely touching his
fnce. Tho younger ninn leaned for-
ward waiting.

"Well," ho said Impatiently, "that
ain't all of It; what started the rump-
us? What's tho Idea of stenlln' the
girl? An' Just whar do you nn' me
come In?"

"Well, ns I figure It, we've got to
P"aXrr-- ur own medicine. You saw that
outfit go nlong afore dark Macklln
an' tho four reds?"

"Sure; they had a woninn with
cm?"

"That's tho ticket, nn' they was
bound for Wolves' hole. I thought
mnybo they'd camp down here, but
they didn't Just kept movln'. Well,
that's ono thing you nn' I laid nut here
for, to get a lino on Mncklln. The
other thing Is thnt this ycrc Cornelius
Churchill Is about duo iiIfo, nn' Is
most likely to blow In nlong this snmo
trail. It Is my notion to have n word
prlvatcllko with that gent before Joe
gets to him see?"

"Can't say that I do, Hnnley, exnet-
ly. What's It all nbout the girl?"

"Mostly, I reckon, nn' n h 1 of n
slice of money down East This Is
how the Kid blow it to me. It seems
an nrmy officer named Cnrlyn 'bout
the time tho Civil wnr closed, ran
nwny with a Rose Churchill down In
Virginia, and mnrrlcd her. All he
enred for wns the girl, an' he never
even knew she wns rich, only thnt her
family objected to him, on' thnt thev'd
hnvo to skip out I reckon, maybe,
she didn't know It herself nt the time,
nor the rest o' the Churchill family,
for they didn't mnko no great effort
to find her for some while. Then,
when they opened n will, they discov-
ered that most nil the Churchill for-
tune had been left to this Rose, and
they naturally becom' mighty Inter-
ested. Cornelius, as .1 understand,
wns aho brother of Rose's father, nn'
the property was put In his hands ns
trustee on behalf of the girl. Maybe
he was a straight enough guy general-
ly spenklng, bnt he had expected to
get most of this dough after the girl
skipped out, an' was consequently

hot. Naturally he warihjjl to
keep tho stuff, an' he didn't tunKc no
great effort to locate the heiress. By
the time he did learn who she had
married, Rose died, leaving n daugh-
ter. By the terms of the, will If she
died childless tho entire estate revert
ed to Cornelius, and he wasn't the
sort o' guy to lose thnt kind o' bet."

"An this soldier never suspected
nothing?"

"Not a thing, ne was a colonel by
this time, out at some frontier post,
and left his baby to the care of .some
relatives In the East. There wasn't
no fuss made, an so Churchill sorter
let affairs slide along. Hejind the use
of the money, an' begun to think
thero never would bo no trouble. Of
courso he kept a line on the husband,
but lost trace of the kid entirely."

"Ter mean the colonel never even
know'd he'd married a rleh girt?"

"So It seems. I reckon she didn't
even knpw It, his wife. But after
awhile some Inkling of the truth must
have reached him, for be went East,
and began to make Inquiries throogh
a lawyer. When Churchill heard about
this ho got scared. I reckon he'd
played h 1 with the trust fends by
that jtlme, an' with the husband on his
trail get mighty desperate. Meanwhile
the daughter wae In tome convent
scheel, and not to be found. Carlyn
atrMk a hel ttml all right, bat, bt--

fore he eoeJcl take any actios, was
shot and killed In a street fight with
some roughs In Sheridan, Nobody
knows for sure Just how It happened,
but It's my opinion Churchill got up
tho row Just to get htm out o' the
wny. It all happened sudden, an' un-

expected, the only fellow, with the
colonel at tho tlmo bolng nn otd ser-
geant, nnmed Calkins. Calkins wns
shot himself, but got uwny, and took
care of Cnrlyn till he died, maybe an
hour later. Enyhow he kept the fel-

lows from getting hold o uny papers,
an' I reckon the colonel give him nn
Idea of whnt was up."

"What makes you think so?"
"The way he acted afterward.

Churchill had got Cnrlyn nut of the
wny, but ho couldn't locate the girl.
He didn't suspect tho sergeant nt first.,
nor for a long time, lie wns n foxy
guy, ami stuck to the army for suvernl
years, never niiikln' a mow, Just
pnyln' for the girl's srhoolln', but
never goln' near her. Then, when
everybody had quit wtttchln' him, Cal-

kins took his discharge papers, and
skipped out, takin' the girl with
him,"

"How could ho do thnt?"
"That's what I asked Macklln. nn'

he said they'd finally found out that
durlu' the time between when Cnrlyn
wns shot, nn' when he died, he'd
signed a paper inukln' Calkins the
girl's guardian, an' gave him the key

j'is -- jb - ; v
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"What's the Idea of Stealin' the Girl?"

to a deposit box In Kansas City, where
nil his papers was. A lawyer nnmed
Weeks, at Sheridan, did It for him.
You see the colonel didn't have no
nenr relatives, an' he nn' Calkins had
been soldiering together for yenrs; he
sorter trusted the sergeant to "play
square, an' he sure did I"

"The h 1 he did I Never mndo n
.peep for the money, did he? An' Just
hid out ull 'round tho country with
the girl. I don't call thnt playln' very
square.".

"Well, It was, Just the same, d d
square, If you nsk me. It wns whnt
Weeks advised him to do, after be
went to Virginia, an' got n peep at a
copy of the will on file. This girl hnd
no legal rights till she was of age
seel Churchill knew thlH, an' he
didn't do much o' anything else for
ten yenrs, but try to get his hands on
her. Old Calkins was stnnrt enough
to fool him. The colonel had money
enough In tho deposit box, so HTcy

could live on It quietlike, an the ser-
geant never wustcd a cent. Ho Just
naturally lived for that girl, till about
a month ago. ne wns smart enough
not even to trust her; she never knew
what they wan hldln' from."

Hnnk touched n match to another
clgnrette, Impressed with the story.

"Rum kind of n business, I'd sny,"
he admitted at last, "hut Just where
did this devil's Imp of n Macklln fit
In?"

"I nln't got that nil figured out yet,"
admitted Hanley. "You know pretty
near as much about him as I do. Furst
time I Baw the feller he rodoln yero
nlong with Cussndy's outfit, nfterthnt
N. I. holdup, nn he's been tralnln'
with Cnssndy more or 4ess ever slnco.
After I had this talk with him, when
he was drunk, I put him to bed, an'
picked up a letter, or two, what fell
out of his pocket. I got some o this
stuff out o' them. Ono of them wns
written by Churchill, nn' Judgln' from
the way It rend, trie Kid nln't really
nnmed Mncklln at all he's a Churchill
himself, the old cuss' son."

"Well, I'll be d d 1"

"You know the rest; how he stum-
bled onto ol Calkins down In Poncn,
an' what happened. You can't mnxe
me believe the old fellow killed him-
self; he wasn't that kind, Rut, how-

ever It happened, the girl was left
helpless ; then d d If she didn't marry,
thntrancher over on tho Cottonwood,
an spoil tho whole game."

Hank laughed coarsely.
"Tough luck; hut tho Kid played

his hand all right"
"Sure he did, but ho had to boan

this, fellow Shelby. Except for that
Job It wasn't so bad, for It was easier
to get her where he wanted her. I
don't know how he'd have managed at
Ponca, but there was Just the thrco
of 'em on the Cottonwood."

"And dead men don't talk,"
"Well, they're safer than live ones,

enyhow. Then this Injun outbreak
cocnhV right now makes the get-awa- y

plum easy, ne can hide her away
back la the Bole aa loag as he d

plcasea. Everything will bo hnu u
tho Slotix for awhile."

"It's a suro break, then?"
"Sure; all the young bucks are al-

ready out. Mncklln had four with
him on tl'ls chose took 'Cm on jtur-pos- e,

so If they wns over trailed they'd
Ruy It was an Injun Job. 01.. he's cov-

ered up things nil right. You got It
straight now?" "

Hank drew up his feet until his
chin rested on his knees, the tip of
the cigarette glowing!

"I got It straight enough, so fnr as
thnt goes, Hnnley, but I don't see whnt
the h I we're goln' to get out of It."

"You've got the same love for the
Kid I h.ve, ain't yer?"

"Just nbout, I reckon. I'd sure like
to take a good swipe at the ornnry
cuss."

"That's what I thought. Well, he
nln't goln' to do nothln' despernto to
this young woman till he heard from
the old mnti. This affair has been
pulled off hurrledllke, an' all the Kid
lias got In his mind right now Is to
hide her nwny somewhere, until old
Clmrhlll shows up, and decides what
to do with her."

"What do you suppose he'll decide?"
"Well, my notion Is thl If Macklln

Is the old mini's son, he'll try to force
her Into mnrryln' the boy. That would
be the easy way, an' I holleve thnt
will likely be their scheme. My Idea
Is to put a crimp In It."

"How?"
"By getting hold of her ourselves

before the old mnn shown up, an' then
doln' business with him."

"Where'll we tnke hor?"
"Back Into Wolves' hole; there's

hltlln' places there a plenty, nn' with
them Injuns raisin' h 1 up north, It'll
be snfe enough, until the war's over
enjhow. Whnt do yer say?"

"II 1, I don't care? there nln't
nuthln' to lose. You got tho Kid them
Injuns, didn't you?"

"Yes; he never told enybody what
was up hut me. All right, let's mosey
along; there's no use stayln' here."

CHAPTER VIII.
,

The Trail to Wolves' Hole.
Shelby lifted himself on one elbow,

nnd ventured to breathe easily once
more. The vngue shadows of the two
men hnd vanished, but their progress
through the underbrush could be plain-
ly distinguished. Fcc'lng themselves
absolutely nlone In that wilderness
neither mndo the slightest effort to
proceed silently. Shelby sat upright
on the edge, of the gully, straining his
eyes through the darkness.

A strange fortune lrid brought him
tho very Information be most needed.
Ills whole thought centered lnstnntly
on the fnte of the girl. What course
would she choose under these circum-
stances, when the facts were finally
revealed to her? Undoubtedly sho be-

lieved him dead: her captors would
Impress that fact upon her first of nil,
so ns to make her renllze W com-

plete helplessness. Besides, hoc cared
nothing for him ; had married him In-

differently, merely to thus escape
from n worse fate. He could not hope
that loyalty to him, under such condi-
tions, would grently Influence her de-

cision. Somehow tho thouglit hurt
Shelby, and brought to him the knowl-
edge that he did care. He cared very
much Indeed, nnd this truth colored
hlR thought nnd decision.

ne .dare not follow those men nt
present; he could only wait where he
wns, and plan his courso of nctlon.
Thero wns no dnnger of his losing
them, for he knew whero they were
going, nnd, In n measure, nt lenst.
nbout who they were. Shelby had
never been In that strange sink known
as Wolves' hole, but he had talked
with n man who hnd. An Immense
hole In the Bad Lnndx, through which
flowed n branch of the Cottonwood, n
Btmngo malformation of nnture, so
completely concealed ns to be invisible
until the surprised traveler stood on
Its very edge, nnd stared down Into
the gloomy depths below. The walls
were precipitous. Impassable except
on foot by daylight, and at only two
points could the sink bo entered on
horseback ; from the west beneath the
protection of.n cataract, where the
stream plunged headlong over n high
ledgo of stone, nnd from tho other
extremity down n nnrrow ravine
through n tunnel scooped out bv some
torrent liulnne-p:i- d nges. Originally
discovered by wandering trappers,
who camped there out of the winter
storms, It had Inter become the head-

quarters for nn Illicit Indlnn trade In

liquor, nnd finnlly tho rendezvous for
crlmlnnls of all kinds, eager to get
beyond the rench of the lnw. It wns
mmored thnt there 'wns nctunlly n

town there, wllh women of n clnss.
with n certnln rude attempt nt gov-

ernment by a. few

"What a hole I What a frealc
of nature I What a wilder
nets hiding place I"

(TO 1113 CONTINUKD.l

Odd Newspaper Subscriptions.
Greenland hasn't many newspapers

of any kind, but the oddest of them
nil Is n monthly paper called the
Knlorlkmlt. (Did you get youv tongue
twisted nfter pronouncing this name?)
The most unusual thing nbout this pa-

per Is that a three months' subscrip-
tion costs two ducks, while It requires
n sable skin to pay for a year.

On Thing Certain.
A Now York apartment house ad-

vertises several six-roo- suites at
$17,500 a year. We knou nothing
about these suites, hut we do know
that tho tcnwnt whft occupies one of
them doesn't make his money picking
cotton or working In a sawmill. Hous-te- a

Post,

ToCureaCold
in One Day
' . Take

Grove's
Lmxmtlve

Bromo -

Quinine
tabids

Bo sure its Bromo

The genuine bears tills signature
30c.

80Years Old
--Was Sick
Now Feels Young After

Taking Eatonic for
Sour Stoiriach

"I hnd sour stomnch ever since I hi
the grip and It bothered me bndly
Have taken Eatonic only a week and
am much better. Am 80 years old,"
says Mrs. John Hill.

Eatonic quickly relieves sour stom-
nch, indigestion, henrtburn, bloating
and distress nfter eating because It
takes up nnd carries out the excess
acidity nnd gnses which cause most
stomach ailments. If you hnvo "tried
everything" and still suffer, do not give
up hope. Eatonic has brought relief to
tens of thousands like you. A big box
costs but a trifle with your druggist's
guarantee.

.Transgression.
The youthful Softlclgh seemed so

depressed that his friend Morclclgti
wns moved to ask the reason.

"Alice has broken our engagement,"
snhl he of the downcast look.

"Sorry to hear that," said the friend.
"Why did she break It?"

"Because I stolo n kiss."
"What I A tlancee object to her fel-

low stealing n kiss from hor!"
"The trouble wns," Softlclgh d,

't steal It from her."

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who aro In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice Unit Catarrh bothers
thorn much more than when they are in
Rood health. This fnct proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, (t Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and Wood Purifier, nnd acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces ot
the body, thus reducing tho Inflammation
and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Clrcularn free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Onto.

A New Drug.
Not long ago one of tho'doctors nt

Sunnyslde promised n patient that he
might wnlk about the next day. He
said thnt ho would put the permission
on-h- ts order book. This ho did. Ho
wrote "ambulant," nnd thought he had v.
cared for his patient: But the next
morning the nurse, who wns young
und new, kept the disappointed pntlenl
In bed until she could see the doctor.
To the doctor she said anxiously:

"I hnvo not yet given his medicine
to Mr. Jones. You did not write how
many drums." Indianapolis News.

Its Class.
"My cake Is dough I" cried the

ruined bncker of the show.
"Thut Is whnt nngel cake is sup-

posed to be," explained tho nmuuger.

SLOW
DEATH

Ache, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and otic add troubles?

COLD MEDAL

J1K uw
miniMM

ring quick relief and often ward of
deadly diseases. Known aa the national
remedy oi tioiuna lor mora tnan 201
years. All druggists, to tbxee

Ike mm CoM Medal am every
and accept no bniutiaat

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Yoiir Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 25c Oiauaeat 25 see 50c, Taken Z5c

VIPAUI i MSmVtlV MMOVtBSBS!
Coughing

U aonojrlna end harmful. Relieve taroa'.
Irritation, Ucklina ana? get rid of eooaha,
cold and hoerteatts at oace by takiatp sO'S
W. N. U UNCOLN, NO. 1121.
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